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Hey Princess
Allstar Weekend

Palm mute the verses then trum to the pre-chorus, chorus, and bridge.
Capo: 3rd

First Verse:
Am
Hey Princess
C
In a white dress
F
Chuck Taylor s
Gadd9
Got me obsessed
Am                     C              F       Gadd9
Wanna see you, so where can we hang out?

Am
Hey princess
C
in the contest
F
your the queen and you own the rest
Gadd9
and someday your gonna take the crown

Pre-Chorus:
Am         C
Let s go, let go!
F        Gadd9
Hold on to me oh, oh!
Am
Let s go,
C       F      Gadd9
Ima let you kno-o-ow!

Chorus:
Am
I ll be the one whose storming the castle!
C
We ll be the two, the two hearts beating faster!
F
Whatever you want, whatever you want, im down
Gadd9
I ll be the one who makes you adore me
Am
we ll be the two, two end of story
C
the one that i want, the one that i want, i found



F
It is your kiss,
Gadd9
Hey Princess!

Second Verse:
Am
Hey Princess
C
Be my guess
F
chase you around
Gadd9
no regrets
Am
if i caught you
C
never let you down

Pre-Chorus:
Am         C
Let s go, let go!
F        Gadd9
Hold on to me oh, oh!
Am         C              F      Gadd9
Let s go, Ima let you kno-o-ow!

Chorus:
Am
I ll be the one whose storming the castle!
C
We ll be the two, hearts beating faster!
F
Whatever you want, whatever you want, im down
Gadd9
I ll be the one who makes you adore me
Am
we ll be the two, two end of story
C
the one that i want, the one that i want, i found
F
It is your kiss,
Gadd9
Hey Princess!

Bridge:
Am
what if all the stars align 
C
could i ever make you mine
F
when the movie ends
Gadd9



could we be forever after
Am
you, and I
C
Cause im just a boy and your cinderella
F
i love blue jeans, Im gonna tell you
Gadd9
Whatever you want, whatever you want, im down

Chorus:
Am
I ll be the one whose storming the castle!
C
We ll be the two, hearts beating faster!
F
Whatever you want, whatever you want, im down
Gadd9
I ll be the one who makes you adore me
Am
we ll be the two, two end of story
C
the one that i want, the one that i want, i found
F
It is your kiss,
Gadd9
Hey Princess!

Any comments or changes just leave and don t be rude about them please :)


